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Abstract. Morphological analysis of micropyrite populations of argillaceous inner shelf deposits from the Toarcian 
of Bulgaria was carried out in order to evaluate their stratigraphic distribution and their potential as recorders for 
redox conditions. Four types of micropyrites were documented: 1) euxinic framboids; 2) oxic/dysoxic framboids;  
3) polyframboids; and 4) non-framboidal diagenetic pyrites. Resedimented sulphides were also observed. Micropyrite 
morphologies denoted upper- to lower dysoxic depositional settings within the sampled successions. Anoxic condi-
tions seem also possible to exist but at very narrow intervals.
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Pyrite framboids are a common diagenetic mineral 
phase in organic-rich mudrocks, and are particularly 
characteristic of sediments formed under oxygen-
restricted depositional settings (see Wignall et al., 
2005 and references therein). Framboids are dense-
ly-packed, raspberry-like, subspheroidal aggregates 
of equigranular pyrite microcrysts that may range 
in size from a few microns to several tens of mi-
crons. As stated by Wilkin et al. (1996), framboids 
that were formed under euxinic bottom waters are, 
on average, smaller and less variable in size than 
framboids of sediments underlying dysoxic water 
column. Framboid morphological analysis and size-
frequency measurements are valuable techniques 
for recognizing the presence of oxygen-stagnant 
conditions in sedimentary environments, and many 
good examples of this exist in the literature (e.g., 
Wignall et al., 2005; Bond, Wignall, 2010; Rickard, 
2019). In Bulgaria, efforts in this regard have re-
cently been made by Pugh (2018), who found abun-
dant framboids present in the lower Toarcian strata 
of several different stratigraphic sections. Framboid 

occurrences were interpreted to be indicative of 
predominantly oxic/dysoxic and limitedly of anox-
ic/euxinic conditions (ibid.). This account aims to 
present the preliminary results of investigation on 
framboids from new stratigraphic levels and suc-
cessions of the Bulgarian Toarcian. The statistical 
analysis of framboid populations will be given in 
details elsewhere.

For this study, we have selected 3 stratigraphic 
sections of the Toarcian from Western Bulgaria that 
correspond to the Bukorovtsi Member of the Ozi-
rovo Formation: 1) section Dobravitsa-1; 2) section 
Bov; and 3) borehole section C-3 Belotintsi (for lo-
cation see Fig. 1a). Oxygenated to poorly oxygen-
ated bottom water conditions have previously been 
indicated in the lower Toarcian rocks of sections 
Dobravitsa-1 and Bov (Pugh, 2018; Metodiev et 
al., 2020). These successions are typical examples 
of markedly condensed Toarcian sediments of the 
Western Balkan Mts area. Section C-3 Belotintsi 
is a 150 m-thick subsurface Toarcian succession 
in the Montana Depression (Western Fore-Balkan 
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Mts). It is being currently investigated, but at least 
a few levels of stagnant conditions could also be in-
ferred in both the lower and the upper Toarcian. A 
total of 30 bulk samples were collected for fram-
boid analysis. Samples were selected from mud-rich 
lithologies assigned below, within and above strati-
graphic intervals with supposed oxygen-deficient 
conditions. From each sample, a 2×2×1 cm block 
was mounted in epoxy resin, then grounded to a 
maximum planar surface and finally polished with 
diamond compound 1/10 μm. Mounted blocks were 
carbon coated and viewed under a Scanning Elec-
tron Microscope (SEM) Jeol JSM-GO10PLUSILA 
at the University of Mining and Geology “St Ivan 

Rilski”, Sofia (Bulgaria). SEM analysis (backscat-
tered electron images, BSE, at 150× to 6000× mag-
nification, and EDS elemental measurements) was 
carried out to determine pyrite content and to rec-
ognize the key allochems and mineral phases. The 
samples were examined for a total of 27 hrs, with 
duration of analysis between 30 min and 1hr 30 
min per sample, depending on the framboid abun-
dance. The framboid populations were categorized 
morphologically as recommended by Wignall and 
Newton (1998), and Bond and Wignall (2010).

BSE investigation revealed highly variable mi-
cropyrite abundances in each of the sampled strati-
graphic sections. Four informally designated types 

Fig. 1. Location map and selected backscatter SEM images of micropyrites from the Toarcian of Bulgaria: a, sketch map showing 
positions of study sections; b, low magnification overview of sediment fabric from section Dobravitsa-1 showing a composition of 
clay minerals, quartz silt grains and bright micropyrites from each of the designated types (upper Toarcian, Pseudoradiosa Zone, 
Levesquei Subzone); c, euxinic framboid from section Bov, lower Toarcian (Falciferum Zone, Serpentinum Subzone); d, oxic/
dysoxic framboid from section Dobravitsa-1, upper Toarcian (Pseudoradiosa Zone and Subzone); e, polyframboid with distant to 
weakly bounded pyrite clusters, showing different degrees of compaction of the microcrysts, from section Bov, lower Toarcian 
(Bifrons Zone, Lusitanicum Subzone); f, polyframboid lense (including both weathered and unaltered framboids) from section C-3 
Belotintsi (upper Toarcian), euxinic and oxic/dysoxic framboids also occur; g, benthic foraminifera, containing abundant fram-
boids, from section C-3 Belotintsi, lower Toarcian (Falciferum Zone and Subzone); h, abundant euhedral grains (microcrysts) of 
pyrite from section C-3 Belotintsi, Toarcian (Bifrons/Variabilis Zones); i, rounded bleb of pyrite, grown on a lithoclast, surrounded 
by a range of framboid morphologies, from section Bov, lower Toarcian (Tenuicostatum Zone); j, reworked iron ooid with crystal 
pyrite in the core, section Dobravitsa-1, upper Toarcian (Fallaciosum Zone); k, lithoclasts containing unaltered grains of chalcopy-
rite (left) and sphalerite (right) from the same section and level as the previous example
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of pyrites were identified: 1) euxinic framboids;  
2) oxic/dysoxic framboids; 3) polyframboids;  
4) non-framboidal diagenetic pyrites (see Fig. 1b–k). 
The euxinic framboids are small (<5 μm) and 
closely packed spherical aggregates of uniform-
sized microcrysts, with a narrow size range, as de-
fined by Wilkin et al. (1996). They usually appear 
from thin and discrete layers of finely laminated 
shales, with increased TOC content, from each 
of the studied sections. These framboids are par-
ticularly abundant in the rocks of the lower Toar-
cian Falciferum ammonite Zone and in the upper 
Toarcian Pseudoradiosa ammonite Zone (see Fig. 
1b, c). The oxic/dysoxic framboids (Fig. 1d) cor-
respond to much larger, spherical to subspheroidal 
aggregates (5–30 μm), in which pyrite microcrysts 
often display evidence of compaction, but are less 
dense packing and have a wider range in the indi-
vidual crystal sizes (cf. Wilkin et al., 1996; Wig-
nall, Newton, 1988). These framboids are the dom-
inant component in the pyrite fractions of most of 
the analyzed samples. The polyframboids (Fig. 1e) 
are coalesced and ordered pyrite aggregates of up 
to 30–60 μm in size that contain spherical clusters 
of a few microns-sized microcrysts (cf. Wignall, 
Newton, 1988). Usually, the pyrite clusters appear 
to be weakly bounded, but in some individuals the 
clusters are fused with dense masses of extreme-
ly small crystalline pyrite. Polyframboids also 
comprise larger disordered framboid aggregates 
(lumpy to lenticular in shape), as well as various 
framboid infill entities and framboid clusters in-
filling benthic microfossils (Fig. 1f, g). This type 
is common throughout. The non-framboidal diage-
netic type of pyrites is a persistent constituent of 
the pyrite populations. It is most common in sec-
tion Bov, while in sections Dobravitsa-1 and C-3 
Belotintsi it has narrower distribution. This type 
mainly consists of abundant euhedral microcrysts 
of pyrite (cubes, octahedra) (Fig. 1h), but fibrous 
and shapeless varieties, as well as large rounded 
blebs of pyrite also occur (Fig. 1i). The diagenetic 
pyrites were also noticed as inclusions in various 
allochems, including lithoclasts and reworked iron 
ooids (Fig. 1j). In addition to the main types of py-
rites, it is interesting to note that in a few samples 
from the upper Toarcian of section Dobravitsa-1, 
resedimented subangular lithoclasts containing 
grains of sulphides (chalcopyrite, sphalerite) were 
observed (Fig. 1k). The EDS spectra taken on the 
recognized types of pyrites, as well as those on the 
sulphides, showed that they are generally not oxi-
dized and retained their original content.

The bulk of the viewed framboids are typical 
examples of their kind but the pyrite populations 
also include morphologies, which require special 
attention and will be considered elsewhere. The 

framboid morphologies vary subtly from sample to 
sample, although it has been observed that at certain 
stratigraphic levels some types prevail over others. 
Euxinic framboids, with a diameter of less than 5 
μm, are seldom dominant, in contrast to the oxic/
dysoxic, of 30–60 μm in size, and the polyfram-
boids, which are plentiful throughout. From this 
it can be concluded that upper- to lower dysoxic 
depositional settings prevailed in the sampled suc-
cessions. A few shifts towards anoxic conditions, 
associated with narrow levels from both the lower 
Toarcian and the upper Toarcian, possibly exist, but 
further analysis of the framboid size distribution is 
needed to prove this firmly. These potential anoxic 
shifts, however, do not correlate either in the sec-
tions studied or with the available coeval data from 
elsewhere. Furthermore, the oxygen-poor settings 
indicated by the samples from the upper Toarcian 
strata appear to be more significant than those hint-
ed at from the lower Toarcian.
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